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Bao. E. B. BAnNEs writes us that bis present
engagements prevent bis coming home at this
time. -

Read Bro. Howard Murray's note on our
aznual meeting at Milton. Theso meetings are
always interestirg and prufitable. If you have
never been to one, come to this one. .

BRo. WILLIAM MURRAY is noW, we presume, with
the brethren at- Haverhili, Mass. Tho importance
of the work here; the scarcity of laborers and the
e rnest solicitation of his brothren and friends (and.
they are many) will, we hope, induce him te return
te this bis rightful lield of labor.

Wi were mauch surprRed and deeply grieved
upon receiviug the news of Bru. Wallaco's death.
We knew him.persually, but more by reputtatiqà,
and both confirm and put beyond a duubt, that
Bro. Barding's statements concerning our brother
are.nut overdrawn. May God's ricthest blessings
rest.upon our surrowing sister and ber littlo ones,
and may their experience be that of ,thers, tbat
God is father te the fatherless, and a husband to
the widow.

WE are pleased ta know that Bro. and Sister
Devoe of Tiverton,have at lasticomo out of the waters
of affliction. Two of their little ones wore taken
away by that ever tu ho dreaded disease, diphtheria.
Though they feel that the losas was bard te bear, they
roalize that their little ones are botter off; that
now an additional reasun exists for their efforts
Zionward. Bro. Dovùe speaks very highly ut the
brethren and friends of Tiverton for their kindness
te bim and bis during thoir days of trouble..

Tus Nova Scotia Free Baptist Conferenco held
recently a session at Canuing, Kinga County.
Among the ohurch letters sent te the Conference
was one from Hall's Harbor. The 'caution of the

Conferonce to its churches is a good one, and our
hrethren in these parts, at loast, would do woll te
TAKE HEED te the advice of the resoleun.

The Religiots Iidelligencer thus presents the affair t
Business was resumed at 5 p. m., Moderator in

the chair. Minutes of previous session confirmed.
The latter of Hall's Harbor Church was then con-
sidored, referring te thoir recent revival and the
subsequent visit of Mr. Burr " in the name of a
Froc Baptist minister who brought an ill feeling
and much perplexity upon a great many of our
people by liuking in with preachers of a foreign
doctrine." It was "Resolved, that the report from
Hall's Harbor Church be recuived, and that we take
the occasion te caution our churches te satisfy thom-
selves of the evangelical character and standing of
visiting ministers beforo admitting them te our
pulpits."

THE duty of the churches te our young men, the
resson why more are not in the ministry, are
questions of vital importance, and should receive
the prayerful attention of our brethron in these
parts. These questions are receiving the caroful
censideration of our beat brethren, and recently we
found in une ci our exchanges the following.

Tho urgent call for preachers from se many
quarters is a very encouraging sign, but when wo
remember that it is difficuit te secuire desirable mon
fer the word tho conviction forces itroa upen us
that the churches have not been sufficiently alive
te the highest and beat intereste of the Cause.

Where are all our boys? How many of them
have become preachers? We are ashamed te tell.
Large numbers of them have found thoir way into
óther professions, maAy of whom would have been
to-day, no doubt, able proclaimers of the Gospel if
they had received even a little encouragement.
Whose fault in it?

There are young men in all our churches who
peed only the proper influence - the inciting and
inspiring influence which every church ahould
creat0 - te enlist them in the work. A church
which does net stimulate its young men te make
sacrifices for the cause and fill them with a desire
te become champions for the truth is living below
ita privileges.

WVE have received 'from Bru. Clarke Braden a
tract and circular. The tract es a ICatechism for
Seventh Dayites ; the circular " The Missouri
Christian (?) Lectureship," catl te a halt Jecturors
who indulge in " higher criticism," aud by s numr-
ber of questions and statements shows that thoir
assertions and methode of interpretation are noth-
ing more nor leas than scepticism, ni tu seed. Now
bei of these papers can bu had for seven cents by
applying te TE CHRIsTIAN. These papers are
wortb ton times the amount asked. Rere are a few
extracts from the circuler that will give an idea of
its character.

Will the lecturers and writers of higher criticism
answer thesa queriesl Did Matthex, Mark, Luke,
John Paul, Peter, James a.d Jude write the books
ascribed te then? Now " Yes," or "No." Tell
us where yo stand. If they did net, is net Chris-
tianity a fable, and Jesus a niythl

Those who claim that we are only a movemont
in the church, only a body of Christians among
other Christians, should honestly face these
questions, and net evade themr as such persons are
now doing.

Can mon ho Christians who have net the.eé
baptisn, any more than men who have net the one
faith?- Eph. iv: 5.

Is the church the bride of 'Christ? Should his
bride, churches, wear his name? la a church that
wears any other name than that of Christ, his
bride?

Does net a wife forfeit ber rights when she
repudiates ber husband'a namre and wears another

nan's namel Does not a child forfuit his rights ans a
hild when he repudiates his father's namo,and wears
anothur namel Can wife or child claire or obtain
any rights as wife or child, under any naine, except
bat of husband or fathor? Dous net a church
forfeit all right te be regardod as a church of
Christ, when it ropudiates His namo and wears
another name? Doas net a man forfait all right tQ
be regarded as a Christian, when lie ropudiates
Christ's name, and woars anothor naime.

WELL DoN, Bite. STEwIART -- To bo the saluta-
torian of a graduating class of nineteon, te recoive
such termes of commendation froin President Gra-
ham, and their hearty endorsement and emphaeis
by the Kentucky Leader speak volumes for the
qualities of your head and heart. We therefore
extend te you our warmest congratulations, and
trust that you'll present your body a living sacrifice,
holy, acceptable unto God; for the harvest is great
but the laborers are few.

Hero are a few items clipped from the Kentucky
Leader:

The College of the Bible celebrated to-day (June
10th) the closing of its thirteenth session, the most
prosperous the institution bas evor known in all its.
long career.

When Trost's orchestra was giviug outlet te its
brightest ad most triumphant match, the nobl
train ot graduates eatored Merrison Chapet sud
took seats upon the rostruin, led by Presideut Gra-
ham and Rev. John S. Shouse, Professer Grubbs
and Professer McGarvey.

The graduates in all number nineteen, the largest
class the college bas ever boasted; of those, how.
over, two who won their deg rees wero absent. The
invocation was delivered by Rev. J. S. Shouse,
after which H. W. Stewart, of Prince Edward.
Island, the salutatorian of the class of '0, arose
and delivered an oration on " Desire for Change
Satisfied." -The integrity and uprightness of this
young man's character was especially commended
by the President, and none could doubt bis claims
te such econiums after a glance into the rugged
honesty of his physiognomy and the keen intelli-
gence of bis grey eyes. Ho spoke forcibly of the
inherent distaste ai the human mind for monotony,
aven monotony of beanty, and oloquently dréw the
mind te how a benign Creator had beneficially fur-
nished diversity everywhere ; diversity in the tint-
inge of nature, any one of which is perfect in itself,
in the ever.shifting clouds, in the landscapes, in
vegetation, and the thousand other things that la
afforded for our benefit. With his central theme
as an under.current, bis discourse shifted te things
spiritual and abstract, evinciog a tho.ughtful, pouetie
mind an the pa'-t ef the speaker, and a deep loe
of the beautiful, beth as regords things spiritual
and things material. *
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THE CHRISTIAN.
tjod's kingdomu is,-thoe ordorcd poiity formed
liero on oarth, undoir theo tornal laws of hcavon;
and, sien, undor8tandisig what baptisai i8,-thio

OBDIENCE-BAP'12M. covenant by wbioli man renouncos hie sin, and on-
tora tho kingdom whose law ifs holiièss- unidor-

Practice la tho end of ail thoory; action the end standing the8o thinge, WC eau aie understand tho
of ail instruction. 'What shall wo doÎ" s the higli thiugs which Scripture epeak (i brptiBin and
one only sincere and sensible question when a man its effects.
hears the Gospel and believes it. For tho whol, is toiiBtotit. l'i New Tcstýi-

The answor given was double,-" Repont and be ment proclamation of tiie tingâ goes togother as
baptized." That vas the answer at first, and it aie cloa. whole. Wia iiocr do violenco to ne stato-
must bo tho answer to und. mont, Wo lieed pass oior no Scripture. WV neod

Vo have considered the former part of it. Let "oxplain away" ne distinct dColarationý
us now examino the latter,-"be baptiLed." It is only betauso mal havo made a thoory t

Wo have sen that our Lord organized, leru on "Balvation," whicli is not the Scriptural ono, or a
earth, a kingdom. It was te bc governed, this theory of "the Church" whicb is morely human,
kingdom, by the overlasting laws of heaven. Ite or a thoory ef "ropentanc" or "faith" which is
subjects were to stand on the saine organic law on zt ia the Now Testant, that thoy are compeiled
which the angols stand and servo in the courts of for cunaietoy'e sali, ta mako a theory aise ef bap-
God. To thom amnnesty was te be given for paut tis . which rcq'ires thoni te pass ovor Biiently, or
robellion, frea pardon, bouglit by the Saviour, was te do violence epenly, te the plain werde of the
te ho freely conferred for ail past breachos of the Lord and hie Aposties.
law; and tlioy woro onroilld lienceforth as subjects ht is our confert te boong te a fhurch which
and servante et the oniy Master and King. fera ne scriptur; a Churc i which ba ti hunian

That le the way in which that erganization-the theeryor systo te support; and which, thaoforo,
Church - presonte itsolf in the New Testament. takes ber chldr n by thoe lad, i sure confidence,
If, stands aman, the kîngdems ef tho earth, distinct t ail lier wurship, and bide thein lieten te the
and eoiitary; etting neide thoir dilferenceeî ignorlng vice e the Lord apd i a Apostbes.
distinction of rank, pince, or natienaiity; knewing IlTho like ligure wheretînto oen baptisui doth

lneitlor Jew for Greok, noither bond uer freei aisF now saveo us," sais Peter.
neither omporor lier beggar; but ranking tleie ail If my tcary t salvation bu that It tge oteras
as one in *ho ene brethcrbood-th great, ondoo, final doliveratco fre n hel, t liut oetopain away
werid-embracing new Il"kingdom of iseavun." the tt Foi, no mat over hoid that baptiem assures
SNow, ail who beliovcd the Gospel woe told te a nan et pers ner stice te ec atod.

Cc"repent," te change thoir entiro a"m and purpose a'ut,,alvation bi g dolivoranct fri the puwer
and views fer lite, snd enter thjs kingdom, and et sin, 'te guilt and etain, bore, iii this world, a
livu on its lame henceterward. man je meheory oft he hurcho moment ho rims and

The methed et entrance institutud by the Lord siaceroly dofie si, and faces it as hie deadly tes
biuselt was Baptiicn. in God'a namo, and turne ad pledg e bis oe te

He adopted a simple aud siignifioalt rite, w fth righteousnes sud truli ma the vor of holy bap-
which the poople ead been long fampliars aas the tism.
formn et nattiralization ioa this kingdom. I L that Sa tho Apostle cals. it "the laver of regsnera.
rita te ing and Hie robel subjet met. They tin," and the our washing cmt reloneraten. hc i
enter thera int areeont. The rebol rnunces And hro apostles, sd the entire ohurch Catho-
bis rebeilion, ferswears his elogiance t ail the ih, only torlew tho Master.
tyrants that have us3urped authority'ovcr him, Fer Nicodoînus, coîaing te Him by niglit to ask
dCnice their service, rejeits their names, and takes ot thi kingdon which H, the Prince ot derel,
forsver tho ath e alegianco te hie rightl Lord was cam te set ip, an toid by the lord him oif,
and King, and vews te serve di faithtully bis vIExcept a man b d bora e wator and f th Spirt
lifs long. ho cannot erter inte the kingdom et bed." d

Thie on the an' part. On the King'd part thoro We cannot pa s over the word wPeer. We cen
nvesthe pledge of foribenesa, the promise ef accept. a mt.expain that word away. n e cantiot suppose
ace, the assurance t protection fro te hostile th Lord was inisieadiig the nxiia iettquirer. If
tyralts, the help of the abdingSpirit as hisghostly our theories o a vthe kingdotn ht Goai," or of en-
lly n ail L hoes et danger and far. And the Lord trance fte it, iequire us te deai uufairly wit tho

lott the dinistration et this covenant, and the vords en the Son t Goad, it is eureiy tisîte te rvia
euthority te act in Hie ane in riconciling mlo our thaories.
d God, te the officers et this kingdoLn for ail Lt is a now bir. Th wrde fairly express tho
imo-" Go ye int ail the world and inake ail eaning ef baptism. No ethor words will do. WV

fntion discip s, baptizing thm in the name et cannot spare thencall thoir utter elnphasi. Bnap.
ho Father, and et tho Son, and et the Hoy Ghet tis, if wt have been car, is regenortion, a
D e, ar with yen away, even te the end o literai nhw birth.

hos world."o A an denies hir wwole pagt lito. alo fitag
Simp y and cearly, baptis was thue the acchpt- away hie whole past purpoi e. Hi rjects th

dncieo ethedi service, tho naturalisation into Hie mtoers hie as served hitherto,- the worid, the
torai kingdom. ot was the ir t tet o bedience, devil, and the flush. ie fles te bis rightfui Lord
ad yngblzad, oxpresaed sud concntr td ait tho a"d ing. H knocke for adnittauce into the Sew

est. It was the firet cct te bu donc; and in mant ki erdtn feunded upon oarth Hf a naturliz d
wholo lite ei obedienc tollowing'. The man, a i at n it. Ho becomes a aubje t d citizen therc.

ebel bpefore, stood p before mon and agels, be. ne pute bimot under now laws. He i accpted,
re earthand haven, and reiounced the tlavhry se fiying. God recivseai cming frin bis ee.I

f bis robellion, aad teok a soleîna oath et loyaity mies, bruised and weuaded. Ho taktts bita intohie forgiving ing. the kigdom of love ad inercy and goodneo. The
He was saved in the act. WCe carmet sou liew an receive the appointod aigri and suai et -pardonfy ther word wiil express the resut. He was and acceptance. Ho is literally twew bora into the

stinhierebollion. H ture, accepn t amnesty, wrald of tiiht nd trt , it t mo kiti re

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,o Gotohffioso hi igo o l t .

tear- bioesi to l the kingdor an meyaad hoaven. Ho we boito eut eo chaos, darkess, and
ace, f rihtoufteo and love, sfd h saved. the anorchY et Satan, into lite ad iglt and ordr,
Undertanding wat alwvatien i,-dolivoranc, oterna a bd divine.
nL only frai the penaity, but frei the gilt and i e wondor ow mon tagg r at God'u . gracio s
oin and power et sien and undertadin wlat words. But the wonder ge wbs he i cenider
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how they mies the earnest, dowuright, practical
meaning of Oirist'a religion.

They'let it alip away in mettphor. Thoy dis.
solvo it into porsonal feoling. Thoy do not grasp
it in its utterly practical proclamation, as a rebind.
ing of robel snbjects, pardoned and accepted by
Lte merits of Christ's death and passion, to the

sei•vice of thoir Lord. Distinct and pronounced
enouglh, in the New Testament, as a life-long war
with Satan and for Christ, in the doing of ail good
Works, thy have changed it from a sorvido stad'
fast, loyal, and true, while a ian lives, te soie
maore seùurity agaiist doserved punishment when
a aman dies. Selfish in ail, they have consecrated
soelishnoes by turning i. into religion.

The Church is " the household of God," saith
the Sctiptures. The covonant by which a .man is
adopted into God's family and becomes His son (if a
mait knows once wlat that means te the uttormot)
is suroly a new hirth. And God's household is no
tmetaphor. Hie kingdom is no figure of speech.
Meniberehip in it is no shadowy dream. Baptism
is no oemipty rite for admission into an obscure
sect.

These things are all practical, sensible realities,
preacied her plainly in a busy practical world.
ChrIstianity is a life, and net merely a system of
theological opinion.-Il. M. Thomson.

MORE UPON 2 IE DAX YE CELEBRATE
AND WIIYî

E. THIOMSoN.

I quute McGarvoy's " L ande uf the Bible," page
5U3. " On our morning ride we had been accom-
panied fer soveral miles by a feeble old Aîab who
was travelling through the country on horseback.
Assad, after converning with hia for some time,
represeunted hlim t us as a man of prodigious Ioarn-
ing. In the curse of conversation the question
arose why the Mohammedans kept Sabbath on
Friday. He said it was because Adam was çreated

n Friday," etc.
This I esteem as a valid reason why it was right

and proper for them sud ail God-fearing people
froqi Adam to Moses. L believe that ail the nations
that preserved the kniowledge of God, ard accepted
His covenants, and hoped for the fulfilment of His
promises, kept that day, and are keeping h Atili.

Let it be remembered that the Arabiafls and
Mohammedaus constitute .near one-quarter of the
hum.an race, and their origin antedates the tine of
Abrahani. At loast a portion of their race sprung
fron the ancient stock of Rebrows fron which
Araham sprang. I admt that Ishmael and- the
sons of Keturah, the second wife of Abrahan,
joinod and incorporated themseives into the sanie
nation, hence thoy are called in Jeremiah " a min-
gled peòple." The testimony of a-race of such an-
tiquity and undeviating adherence to their laws
and traditions, i not te bc ignored or lightly set
aside.

Bat it will bu aid that 3fohammedanisin arose
in the seventh century after Christ. Yes; but Mo-
hamaued conceived it bis mission te restora the
religion of Adam and Islam, which ombraced ther
Sabbati and circumucision, both of which they pet-
petuate to this time.

The Sabbath is first brouùlht te notice in the,
third chapter of Genasis, and is associated with the,
completion of the creation, and the division of time,
into soven parts, of which it is an abidi ng miemor,-
al. At ter this but oe incidental refereuce is madeu
to it fer 2,500 years. That reference is wheni
Laban said te Jacob, Fulfil lier week, and I willi
give theo Rachol also. Thism reference comus froli
one not of,the family of Abraham, but.o.the aucient.:
tock referred te above. This peuple. thon and.now

ceop the firet a n& 4damic SabbikenUiday,
Whu the Jews came out of %gpt the weroi

July, 1800



July, 1890. THE CHRISTIAN. 3
givon laws and institutions purposoly te niake thom
a peculiar people, distinct from ail other nations,
hence the change of day on whiclh the Sabbath was
obsorved. Seo Deut. v. 3:. " The Lord mado not
this covenant with our fathers, but with us, aven
us, who are alil of us hero alive this day." The
service was intended as a solemu romninder that
they (the sons of Jacob alono) wore bondmen in
the land of Egypt. Now thero wore some seven
nations belonging te the stock of Abrahamn that
nover desconded into Egypt, consaquently could
net if they would, keop the Sabbath by remember-
ing that they wore bondmen in Egypt, and woro
dolivered by a high and mighty band. Read caro-
fully Dent. v. 12-16, and thiik of the word " there-
fore " in verso 15.

A little study of the environmonts will make 1t
plain why Oristian Jews, under the leadership of
the Apostle James, and living at Jorusalem, should
contend for or insist on the observance of this
Sabbath. It had always been their 'national, and
was still their municipal law. And aven now, at
the time the council was called, tho '1, ings of which
are recorded in the 15th chaptar of Acte, no
objection was raised to the Jew keeping his own
ancient and sacred day. The question was: Shall
it ho laid upon the Gentiles? This question the
.apostles ail decided in the negative, and no sub-
sequent tribunal of divine appointment has ever
altered it. Read Act% 15. I venorate the motte:
" Where the Bible speaks we speak." But the
Bible bas spoken of the first day, and the fathers
have supplemented their testimony as follows:

Barnabas, the companion of Paul, in a letter
written about A. D. 72, says- " The eighth daiy is
the beginning of auother world, and therefore with
joy we celebrate the eighth dai, on which Jesus
rose from the dead."

Ignatius, who died about 107 A. D., says: " No
longer sabbatizing, but livit'g in the observance of
the Lord's day, on which, aise, our life sprang up
again."

Justin Martyr, about A. D. 150, testifies : " On
the Lord's day all Christians. . . ,. meet te-
gether, because it is the day of our Lord's resurrec-
tien. And thon we read the apostles and propheta,
. . .- and thon we all join in prayer, and after
that wé celebrate the Lord's Supper."

Irenuroes, about 100, Bays: " On the Lord's day
every one of us Christians keep the Sabbath."

Eusebius, the father of ecclesiastical history, says:
"From the beginning the Christias issembled on the
day of the wcok called by them, the Lrd's day, te
read the Scriptures, to preach, aud te celebrate
the Lord's Supper."

Dr. Lamson, in " Church of the First Three
Centuries," says, "It would semn that the disciples
from the >irst, or during apostolic times, wore ac-
customed te moet for thanks and praise on the firat
day of the week. Certainly the oldest records in

-existence, after thoso of the Now Testament, refer
te it " as a well known and established custom."
The firat day of the weol was univeraally dis-
tinguished from other days, and it is obaerved as a
day of joy; a festival day on account of the Lord's
relturrection, of which it was a standing monument;
bence, called the Lord's day. They would net call it
the "Sabbatli" evan. They never so call it, but
either the Lord's day or Sunday.

f.Mosheim's Church Ufistory (Vol. 1., p. 205-6)
beara the emphatie testimony: " Ail Christiaus are
unanimous in setting aside the first day of the week,
on which the triumphant Saviour arose fromi the
dead, for the solern celobration of religious worship.
The pious custom, which was derived from the
example cf the church at Jerusailem, was founded
upon the express appointment of the apostios, who
.dnsecrat# that day te the sane sacred purposo,
and.it was observed universally throughout all the
Christian churched," as appears f rom the united
testim'ong of the mot creditable writers.

McKnight on the Epistles, on Col. li. 16, testifies.
"But the brothren in the firat agO paid no regard
te the Jowish seventh d.y Sabbath, they set apart
the first day of the week for public worship, and
for commomorating' the deoth and resurrection of
thoir Master, by eating his supper on that day; aise
for the private exerciseo of devotion. This they did,
either by the precapt or the example of the
apostles, and not by virtue of any injinnction in the
law of Moses."

fora we closo the discussion, only adding theso
reflectione: Those that appeal te the law for
authority to bind the uevonth-day Sabbath on the
churci of to-day, il te rightly divide God's word.
Those that appeal te the law for authority for
keeping the Lord's day, appeal in vain, misread
their Bibles, and give the field te the seventh.day
advocates. Let us rightly divida God's word. Lot
us go, net te the law, but te the Gospels and the
Episties, for ail things noedful mn the church of
Christ. Lot us stoutly resiet ail attempta te on-
slave us by the law. Lot us stand fast in the
liberty wherewith Christ bas mado us freo. Let us,
observe with ail due reverenco and joy the Lord's
day te commemnorato the Lord'a resurrection. For
in se duing we shahl b honoring Christ, following
apostolic precedent and precopt, and obeying the
wili of God.

BAPTISM AND REMISSION OP' SINS.

THOMAS MUNNELL.

My former article on this subject was impersonal,
-as thia is intended to be, because it i more favor-
able te candid and unimpassioned thinking. 1 then
sehowed that we " believe unio (eis) righteousness "
and " confess unto salvation," (Rom. x. 10) that
we " repent unto life " (Acte xi. 18), and that we
are " baptized utnto remission of sines " (Acta ii. 38,
Mark i. 4). Thege passages together show that
repontance, faith, confession, and baptismi are ail
" unto " the blesing just named after thrt word -
" unto righteousnoss," " unto life," " unto salva-
tien," and " unto remission of sins." Now, ainco
buptism comes after faith, repentance, and confes-
sion, as ail agroo, and as it (baptism) is aise "unto"
remission, it follows that al] four of thae drities
are precodent te remission, and that faith and re-
pentarLcO are net the only conditions of pardon.
We showed also that an act of obedience does net,
as some suppose, imnpoverish faith or repentance,
but rather strengthons ail pious feelings of the seul.
Abralam's faith reached its same when he actually
" offered Isaac " upon the altar, and the -faith of
overy penitent la at its best when ho arrives at the
" obedienca of faith " (Rom. xvi. 26), and it la
roasonable that God should fix the moment of for-
givoness te the moment of highest faith as yet at-
tained by the penitent. This, of course, bas nothing
te do with the question of the salvation of those
who know nut and cannot know the whole truth,
for the heathen are not responsible for being des-
titute eveu of faith in Christ. It is not ho who la
withrout faith that shall be condemned according te
the gospel, but it la he that " refuses te beliove"
(apisteus).

But my main object in writiag a second note on
this subject is te say that there are several passages
in the Now Testament that are relied on to prove
that baptism is te ho submitted to after pardon is
obtarined, and I think it fair te mention the two
strongest.

In Rom. vi. 7, it la said that " he that ls dead
(dead te sin of course) is freed from sin." The
word " freed " hore in in the Greek dikaio, a word
thatis usually rendored " justified." Hence it
would be no violence te the text te translate it,
" He that la dead i justified from sin." But the
question is, Does Paul refor te the moment when
a man repents and resolves to leave off his ains, and
actually does cesse, before his baptism, or does 1-o

refer to tho continued stte of biinq dead to sin as
Christians after baptism and as long as they live ?
Tho latter is evidently in his mind, for in the noxt
verse he says, " Now if we ho dead with Christ wo

believo wo ahall also livo with him." Paul had
been " dead with Christ" for more thon twenty
years whon ho wrote the epiatle to the Romans,
A.D. 58, for in verse three ho says ho had been
" baptized unto his death," and therefore he was
net thinking about the brief time botwoon bis re-
pentance and bis baptism, nor proving that ho was
pardoned before his baptism. Wa he not rather
speaking of thoir continued state of being dead
with Christ, in which they and ail Christians are
justilied from sin If it be true that overy ponitout
sinner is justified from sin beforo his baptism, it
must bc proved from some othar passage, for evi-
dontly the apostle was not trying to teach it in this
place.

He says aise in the samo place, " We are buried
with Him in baptism "-that is, we are sizll buried
with Him-which shows that ho was speaking of
the Christian stato of -being both "dad with
Christ" and " buried with Him." Ho says of
himaself, "I am crucified with Christ," and of
Christians generally, "Our old man is crucified
with him.'' So, while it la gloriously truc that
Christians are "crucifioed" "dead," and " buried "
with Christ, and of course are " justified from sin,1

it does not follow that thoW sina swero pardoned
without baptism, for Paul hituseif arose' and was
baptized, and in the blood of Christ '* waahed away
his sines," for "l in Him we have redemption through
His blood, even the forgiveness of sins."

The other passage relied on to prove that pardon
antedates baptism is Matt. iii,11. "I indeed
baptize in water unto repentance." Hore is the
same "unto" (eis), and it is said very truly that
John did not baptizo them te make them sorry for
their sins, but because they had confessed their
sins. But the explanation of the above passage
(Rom. vi. 7) readily explains this one, for John
net only baptized then as we do, because they had
repented, but bapti::ed theu dnto a state of repent-*
ance and roformation for the future of their lives
as we aise do. John's disciples were net through
with their repentance as acon as they were baptized
for he was prepafing a people for the Lord. As
in Rom. vi. 3, 7, 11 they once not only died, were
buried, and arose with Christ, but continued with
him in these relations. Se John net only required
.repentance before thOir baptism, but baptized them.
"unto" repentance, "unto" a state of repentance
and préparation te accept the Messiah. The min-
istry of the Baptist would have been a veéy cheap
affair if the reentance he preached had lasted only
til! they were baptized, and as no intelligent Chris.
tian would se uniderstand him, it follows that the
passage (Matt. iii. 11) must refer te the for larger
part of their repentance-" a repentance into life"
-and net te a more initial sorrow which had made
them willing te be Iaptized.

* Se, thez, lot us preach the commission just as it
is, and as it roads literally in the Greek, " e that
has believed ani bas been baptized ahall bea saved;"
or, translatiug the aoriat participles atili more liter.
ally, " He having believed and having been bap-
tized shall be saved," which clearly puts salvation
ifter both faith and baptisen.-Missionary WieJdy.

NO HARD TIMsS TnERE.-The laboring man

pays bis ten, fifteen, twenty, fifty, one hundred
cents tribute daily to the saloon mon and-complain

about hard times. Does the saloon keeper complain
about lard times? Oh, ro; he flashes his jewelry

and plate mirrorsjust the samne. Hrrd times don't
affect him. Ho educates tl4e children and vu
educates the fathers. By and by ho will have a
chance at those same children. They will ho men
after awhilq, and ho will try his band on them, to
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EDITORIAL.

THE TARES OF TUE FIELD. MATT. xvi.

The parablo of the tares lias bean attracting coun
siderablo attention mn lato nuinbers of TnE CurHi-
miAN. Fer years we have carefully studied this

parablo, and in an editorial for April, 1888, set
forth what wvo deemed the views teast liable te ob-
jection. As tho aubject is now under particular
consideration, wo reproduce that editorial in thu
hope that it may have some part in leading tio
minds of enquirers te a satisfactory understanding
of the subject. As our object je te " provo ail
thinîgs and hold fast that wbich is good," we ask
the roader who nay net sec the consistency of these
views aud who hold difforent ones, or may wieli te
ask questions on them, te write as briefly as prac-
ticablo 4o our address, Net Glasgow, P. E. L, and
vo will otndeavor through Tu( rnIUsTIAN to satisfy

.all. Wo are glad that THE CIIRISTIAN can and does
exhibit the propor spirit in discuseing viows which
differ, and tliat the brethren understand that while
the Scripture dues declare "' horu is one faith,"
it nowliere says " Th'ro je one opinion." Lot
brothren writu freoly, but with " love one te
anothier."

This parable of the Saviour i the second on re-
cord. The first je the parable of the sower, in
which was but ele seed and one sower. In this
are two-seeds and two sowers. lu that the seed je
the word of God ; in this both seeds are mon and
women. Jesus kindly explains both parables te
His disciples, and leaves the explanation open for
our bonefit.

In this parable ho likens the kingdom of heaven
te two seeds. The good je sown by the Son of Man;
the had or tares by the dovil. Both are te grow
together until the harvest, or the end of this world,
and are thon te be gathered and separated by the
angels.

Notwithstanding Jesue' explanation, many and
conflicting views are hold of the meaning of this
parable. Perhaps those mot 'entitled te our con-
sideration are the two respecting the meaning of
the kingdomi of heaven-one holding it te represent
the world, the other the chuîrch of Christ. These
two we will consider fairly; and at the etart of our
investigation cite every passage in the parable
whero the word " kingdorn 'occurs and place after
it in brackets severally the words ', the world " and
"the churcl," because the true meaning of a word
uîsed instead of it will give the correct meaning of
the passage.

Verso 24: Another parable put Ho forth te them
saying, The kingdom of heaven [the church] or [the
world] is likened te a man who sowed good seed in
his field.
. Verso 38: The field is the world, the good *ed
are the children of the kingdom [the church] or [the
world].

Versa 41: The Son of Man shall send forth His
angols and they shall gather out of Ris kingdomu
[the world] or [the church] all things that offend,
ete., etc.

Verse 43: Thon shall the righteous shino forth
in the kingdom [the word] or [the church] of their
Fathet.

We sec in all these places that the " world" I e
not a proper substituto for the "kingdom" and
that the " church " is. and hnce we take the
church te bo ifs meaning, and conclude that the
"hurch of Christ will have in it both good oeed
and tares until the barrest. This je taught in this
parable, and it is also taught elaboratoly in other
parables which w-il ceme under our notice.

While we foel fully confirmed in this view of the

parablo, wo see what appears to others strong
objections te it, which it je but just te consider,
an we think they can be fairly romoved by the
force of truth.

Objection 1, Jesus tells us the field je the world,
which s.ttles that part. Now if the seed s sown
in the field, or the world, and growsthora until the
harvest, and it grows also in the kingdom util bar.
vest, will not that prove the kingdon and the
world te be the saine ? Net necessarily. A man
crbssing froi Europe te Amnerica comes on the
Atlantic. Be alseo cornes on a eteamship, but this
des not mako the Atlantic and the steamship the
samo, nor will the growing in the kingdom and in
the world make the kingdom and the world the
saine. Tho kingdom i somothing in the world and
not the word itseolf, just as the steamer i some-
thing on the Atlantic and not the Atlantic itself.

The good secd are the children of the kingdom,
the truc subjects of the. king, placed there hy his
appointient and influenco. The tares are the
children of the wicked one, placed thero by the
artifice of Satan.

Objection Il. It is contcnded that if the good
and bad seed wero te grow up in the church till the
end of the world that thera would be an end te all
church discipline-that the church is net allowed
to withdraw from any disorderly brother, or te put
away froin anong thom any wicked person.

This requires careful consideration, The church
are the people whom Jeaus redeeme with His own
blood and calls out from the world tu keep His
laws and uphold His government on earth. They
are new creatures born froin above--born of God.
All such are children of the kiugdom. But among
these the enemy lias succeeded in sowing the chil-
drien of the devil. These are net born again-their
hearts are unchanged. In some cases their conduct
makes it apparent te all that they are unregenerate.
In other cases they manage te get along as if they
were ebildren of the kingdon, and have a strong
influence with at Ieast a part of the real children.
Soine of the good seed, again, are se weak and
imperfect as te strongly resemble tares. Mon,
then, are not the proper judges te decide in all
cases who are the good seed and who the tares, and
that muet be left te the judgment of Christ.

It is generally observed that it-is by no means
the purest mombers who are the roadieut te have
others cnt off froin the church, se that if those who
volunteered thoir services bad their own way they
would often preseut the pitable spectacle of the
tares rooting out the wheat rather than the wheat
the taree.

It ir ay be asked, What, thon, of church disci-
pline î Wo answer, It is an appointment of Christ
and most eseontial te the prospority of the ciurch.
Jesus bas directed the church how te deal with an
erring brother. The rule is ta restora and save
such a one; the exception ie te withdraw from him.
Ho tolle the stops the church je te tako with him.
If theso prove successful thero je joy over the one
that went astray; but if ho still persiste in wrong-
doing the church is te withdraw from him. Jeans
ie se well pleased when His law is carried out that
Ho ratifies and binds in hoaven what they do on
earth. Matt..xviii. 15.18.

Lotit b born in mind that church discipline bas
te deel with the actions of mon, and not with their
hearts or motives. "l For man looketh on the out-
ward appearance, but the Lord looketh on the
hoart." (1 Sam. xvi. 7). We are te examina our
hearts, but net te examine the hearts or motives of
others. If our hearta condemn un, we may expect
te b condomned by Him whe li greater tban our
hearts and knows all thinge. Othors are net te
examine Our heatis or motives. When, however,
these motives go out from us into actions, these
actions are secen by othors and affect others, and
are the legitimato subjects for others te judge.

Tho wholosome loving discipline of the church is

as different from the coveted labors of those sera
vants who desired te root out the tares, as day is
froin night. The church moves in obedienco to
Christ ; thore were ready to rush into a work for
which they woro unfitted The church desires to
savo mon; they to destroy them. The church
jiudges the actions of mon; thoy judged their hearta.

As mon cannot judge the hearts, both the tares
and whoat muet grow together until ango bande
shall separato ·then at the ond of the world.

In the 47th verso Jesus likens the kingdom of
heaven te a net cast into the sua, which gathored
in of every kind. When it was full it was drawn
to shoro, the good gathered into vessels and the
bad thrown away. So shalt it be at the end Of the
world; tho angels shall corne and sover the wickod
froin anong the just, and shall cast thoin into the
furnace of tire, there shall bo wailing and gnashing
of tooth. This agees exactly with the parable of
the tares.

In the 22nd of Matthow, Jesus compares the
kingdon of heavon te a king who made a marriago
for his son. After describing the different invita-
tions which the Jews had received and rojected,
and the fato of these murderers, he said te his ser-
vanta at the eighth verse, " The wedding je ready,
but they which woro bidden wore not wortby, go,
ye therefore, into the highways and as-many as ye
shall find bid te the marriage." Se thoso servants
went otit into the highways and gathered togother
ail as many as thuy found, both bad and good, and
the wedding was furnished with gueste. Aud when
the king came in to see the guests he saw there a
man which iad not on a wedding garment. When
asked by the king why ho came in there without a
wedding garment ho was speechless, and the ser-
vants bound him band and foot, and cast him into
utter darknoes, where was weeping and gnaahing
of teeth. This description of the kiçgdom i in
,ierfect accord with the parable of the tares of the
ield.

Jesus tnld Nicodemus in the third of John how
a man must enter Hie kingdom, and confirmed the
saine when Ho sont out His apostles te gather into
Hia kingdom all who love and obey Iim, as ru-
cordLd in Matt. xxviii, 19, 20, and Mark xvi.15,16.
After 13e gave themr the great commission, He
ascended and sat down et the right hand of God,
according te the prediction of David, " The Lord
said unto my Lord, ait thou at my right hand until
I make thine enemies thy footstool." (Ps. x. 1).
Ho must reign tilt every enery be put under His
feet. And after H3 shall have sont forth His
angels te gather out of His kingdom all things that
offend and thema that do iniquity, and shall preaent
unto Himself a glorious church, not having spot or
wrinkle or auy such thing (Ep. v. 27), it seems the
proper timo te deliver up the kingdom, vr that
glorious church, to God, oven the Father. (1 Cor.
xv. 24). Se Ho bore declares, " Then shall nhe
righteous shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of
thoir Father."

MA JORITIES R ULING IN THE' CEURCH

Having seen several articles in TiE CHRISTIAN
on majorities aud ruling by majorities, I have been
led te wonder if the question is net aile outside of
and contrary te the teaching of the New Testament.
If I rcad 1 Tim. v. 15 ariRht, the elders of the
church are ta rule, and that iuleis to be(IPot.v.15)
"not as being lords over God's heritage, but being
ensamples te the flock."

In Titus i. 6.16 we find the qualification nf elders
and their duties; alse in 1 Tim, iii. *7. le these
epistles are given us for our, instruction, how can
we properly disouse the question of majorities rul-
ingin church mattors. If we do it means wë have
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- not followod the divine rule in appointing elders;
we consider thom unfit for their position, and have
not the humility with which Peter exhorta us to b
oelothed,

Bro. Murray'a last article on this subjoet can be
best anuwerod by his article in the last numter of
Tus CîunIsTIN---" Party v. Religion." Ho says,
" Religion is the love of others, te ses others'good;
te bless thom and holp and promote theit interoat
even at the sacrifice of our own interest," " Iii
these, the only true principles of manhood, we find
the foundation and cap.stono of ail institutionsand
governients of any worth." Who will say nay to
this ? Opposed te this he places the party spirit.
The fundamental principlo of party spirit ia govern-
mont by majority; and the minority lias te yiold
until some flagrant aet of injustice is committed,
when the roal rulers find thomeulves in a minotity
and have te resign their rute.

How will the strictures of Joseph Ash in the
sane number apply te this matter? i He writes,
" Lot any ono 4ho has the love of God abiding in
his or her heart, look abroad aiong the churches
and se the desolation, the strife, the contention,
churches torn asunder, aud his heart will be piercd
with sadness. I an told it is expodient te have
this, that and the other ing in the church, all of
which is unknown in the New Testament."

The teaching of Christ in Luko ix. 46-49, seemas
te condemn ruling in the sonse of the word as used
when we apeak of majorities ruling. The principle,
if followed to ita iogical conclusion, is vicious, and
will do much to injure the cause wo all love. What
excuse is there for our plea i The majority is
againat us. Why sbould we cling te immersion]
The majority say it is not expedient. Yo may
tell me these illustrations deal with matters where
wo have a " Thus saith the Lord." The majority
say the Lord intended this or that; what was ex-
pedientthen te fulfil His purpose is net expedient
now; the apostolic practice is not exp.edient. Muet
we abido by the judgment of the majority ? Muet
the majority rule i

Let,us face this question fairly, for it means the
humiliation of self. Have we the love of God in
our hearts as Christ taught it te His disciples, ,and
and net on our tongues, if, when we find faithful
Christiana conscientiously opposed te anything the
majority favori, we mako them submit I Must the
majority rule ? Let us rather seek to.draw near to
Christ in His spirit of love and try te lea'd others
into that faith, thbn the question of who ia te rule
will not arise ; thera will be no ruling; thera will
be no need of it.

This is the way I underatand the teachings of the
New Testament. If I am wrong, will some one
please show me whero I err

W. S. FREEMAN.

THE KING0)0M OF HEAV7EN.

And in the days of these kings shall the God of Heaven
set up a kingdon, which shall never be destroyed, and
the kmgdom shall not be leIt to other people, but it
shall break- in pieces and consume all these kingdoms
and it shall stand forever.

"Forasmuch as thou sawest that the atone was eut
out of the mountain without hands, and that it break
in pieces tLie iron tho brass, the clay, the silver, and the
gld the great God hati made known te the king what
ahali come te pass hereafter, and the drean is certain,
and the lâterpretition thereof sure." Dan. ii. 44.45.

In these words we have a >rophetical description
of the Kingdom of Christ as the fifth empire that
shoilld arise from the date of this prophecy. The
four preceding kingdoms, although they partake
of the mont valuable naterial-silver, gold-and
liave the st-ength of brase, and iron, yet they are
te ho broken in picces by the fifth kingdom. This
Kingdonr is spiritual in its nature, universal in its
extension, and etetusl'in its duration. This terrible
and wondorful inage, that had disturbed the mind
of the King of'Éabylon, denoted four of the greatest
empires of the world; indeed thoy are generally

termed the four universal kingdoms Its bond of w
god was a reprosentation of the kingdom of Baby- 1
Ion, and ceortainly the symbol was a good one. w
Who eau rend of its vast woalth-ita hanging r
gardons-its artistie fountains-without wondoring a
at the vast amount of wcalth displayed. The. b
breasts of silver donoted the kingdon or empiro of
the Modes and Persianq who obtained 'their power H
about 538 B, 0., or sixty-.ivo years af ter the predie.
tien of Daniel. The belly and thighs of brase, c
represent the Greciah kingdom under Alexander r

the Great, who held universal monarchy, B. C., I

834. Tho legs of iron are descriptive of the b
Roman kingdom in its power and glory. The r

mingliig of Clay donotes a tine whon in a measure, t

tho glory will hava departed. As iron is a hard, .
'atrong substance, and caletlated to briise and t
çrusi whatover material of a softer nature it might t

encounter, su the power of the Roman Empire was
once so groat as te crush with its iron grasp the
various kingdons of tho world, and subject them
to ber absolute authoriry.

s
The kingdom which God is te set up is here

represented under the similitude of a little atone
eut of the mountain without bande. That seen
te imply that no human power is used in the
establishing of this kingdom. It is not donc ac-
cording te man's wisdom. Behold! and see this
unostentations, and apparently powerless atone,
more than a match for this apparently invincible
image of gold, and brass, and iron. Ras this
prophecy been fulfilled? la thore any -kingdom
upon earth coming fron a small beginning, that
looks as thiough it would last forevtr? I answer
both of these questions in thie affirmative.

Now for the proof. Daniel says, thi kingdom
is te bo bot up in the days of " these kings."
Evidently the word " King" is used in metonymic
sense. Thus we find Daniel saying te the King
of Babylon, " Thon art this head of gold," putting
the-king for the kingdom. Here we conclude that -
during the existence of one of these four universal
kingdoms, God will set up the kingdona which shall
never he destroyed. The Babylonian, the Me.do-
Persian, the 3lacedoniau, lived, flourished, and
passed away. The Roman Kingdom, the lat of the
four, is in existence. la the prophecy not true?
Six hundred years have rolled by since it wa
uttered. When loi thoro appears a tsn on the
tho. banks of Jordan, di essed in the costume, of a
prophet. Strong and clear his -voice rings out,
" The Kingdom of! Heaven is at band." Crowds
attend 'on his ministry. Thousands of converts are
madd. The Son of God -appears on tho'scene.
He selects sone devoted followers, sud they all
join in proclaiming to the peuple the wonderful
news, " The Kingdom of Heaven is st band."

It might be profitable just here to digre.s a little
from the straight course we have been following,
and consider the following question. Why did
Christ use the term, "Kingdom of Heaven ?") it
is a phrase peculiar tu the New Testament. .Lot

us consider. 1st. That the Jews were in the habit
of hearing the scriptures r'ead regularly, and tfie
portions ioad would frequently have reference to
the Messiah as sitting on the throne of David, or
cls espeaking of his kingdom. 2nd. Moses, David,
Solomon, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Daniel, all speak -in
terms that would leand the people to think that
when the Messiah came, He would restoro the
Kingdom of Israel ta its pristine splendeur and
glory. Accustomed te this mode of speaking, the
Jows expected the Kingdom of the Messiah te
resemblo a temporal kinigdom, that ho would de.*
liver then front bondsge, restoro the Hebrew
monarchy, and subdue the nations, and reward his
faithful ser-ants in proportion to their' fidelity and
success. This accounts for the contentions among.
the apostles about precedency in His kingdom. It
'also accounts for the questions propounded te Christ
iter His resurrection, by the apostles, "Lord,

ilt thon at this time restero again the kingdom to

srael." I-tbink thon it la plain to see the reasons

hy Jesus used the terr as He did. lot, It cor-

esponded with the inspired writors. 2nd. It

greed with the expectations of the people. This

rings a double forco to the words of John 1. 2.

Ho came unto His own, and His own -recoived
[im nfot."
I now roturn te the main queatiu.n, but the

onclusion wo have arrived at in regard. to the
eason why Christ used this term alters it a little.
nstead of enquiring whother this propheoy bas
con fulfilled or not, we ask, "Ila the kingdom
epresented by tho atone out out without banda,
he kingdon that Christ proached tu be at hand.
'ho term Kiagdom of Heaven might be rendered
he Heaveuly Kingdom, for Jesus came from heaven
o die for mon; and as we have seon that the king

was put for the kingdom in speaking of the four
arthly kingdoms, why not place Jeans, who is a.
eoaveuly being, for the kingdon which when
leansed and purified will also be hoavenly. The

tone in the vision typified Christ. The foot of

mage typified Rome. The stone samote the feet
nd causod the downfall of the whole image.

Christianity caused the overthrow of the Romgn
empire, and in se doing broke in pieces the spirit
that animated the different monarchies. The
atone was apparently insignificaut; Christ was bora
n a manger. It became a great mountain. The

knowledge of the Lord eha cover the earth.
I might give other analogies, but I think it in

plain indeed to see that the kingdom spoken of by
Daniel, and the kingdom spokon of by Christ and
John are one and the same. Babylon and Medo-
Persian reprosonted wealth. The Macedonian, and
Roman had strength of arma, but both wealth and
strength have been brought low by the little atone
of God's love., I muet close this article for this

month, hoping te take it up next month, aud
and show the difference between th'kingdom
as it now existe, and what it will be hereafter,
when the wheat is gathored from the tares.

W. H. HARDING.

NEW .BkUNSWJCK.

DEER IsLAND.

We are hore on this island for a short tire. Our

last visit here was at our Annual Meeting in Lord's

Cove riearly two years ago. Thera bas been marked
improvement since thon in many iespecta. A

number of fine, neat, tasty liouses have been

erected, and meny other dwellings have beeri im-

proved. One cannot fail te see 'the- marks of

activity and industry. Kind nature has graciously.

smiled on the people of this island by the ea.
Povorty and want, the haunting deions of homes,
have fallen very lightiy on this people." These

changes for the botter show plainly that they are

living in the nineteenth century and not back in

the dead past. A living active man will always be

subject te changes for the botter. '" He who

changes net, liveth not." The man who lives .must

grow, and Lte man who grows must change. The

man to.day who is not growing and improving in

mind and soul and body, will be left. The man

who pitches his tent arpong the living will be con-

stantly growing and going onward and upward. It

is the dead fish that go down the streat. While

we are delighted with these marks of improvement

in the temporal concerns of life, w - very much re-

gret the lack of a corresponding growth and iu-

provement in the thinga pertaining te Divine life.

It must be admitted by al who. give any thought

te the subjeot, that the spiritual life. both in the

individual and in the church, must beconstantly

growing botter in aU good things. The church'or
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Christian that does net grow botter and etrouger
and wiser with the incresse of years is doad. It is
in Christ " we live and movo and have eu-: boing." WVERTON.

This means that He is eminent in ail created Since our lest report in May, wo have bad one 1
things and activo everywhere, and as Munger bas addition by confession and obedionco. Meetings
said, " Ho is most present where thora ie l t continue t ba well atteuded at ail our appoint- 
life," Whero Christ is thora muet thereoro bu a mente Bro. D. ctean nid dalighter worahipped
growth in hfe, the natural and inovitable result of
tho all.controlling power within, aver producing their home iu Veston, Cornwallis, atter making a
and unfoldiig hîiusolf in new life, accordig to t Short visit et tport. W arc Ioking for Bro
order ot hie own'beiug. Gruthus te ther Cy D Weaver te vieit ne the prcsont wuok. H

orero hs w bin.Growthless is therefore n

ChristIsa.. The church muet he domng more than will probably preach for ne ucxt Sunday.
"holding on " or " holding the fort." The one H. A DEVop.
talent servant thought ho was filliLg hie mission OULLIVEI'S COVn.
when ho was " holding his own," keuping inviolate burent ie incsing and prospects brightening
what his Master committed to him. But tho honor at Oulliver'e Covo. WV are hoping te sc graVd
that the Master bestowed upon him in the posses- resulte thare in the future. H. A. DFVoa.
ion of the talent-a precious gift indeed-was his
curse and his ovorlusting condamnation. Botter a CORNWALLIS.

thousand times net to have had the talent than te Sem menthe have psed since ny last report et
have it and not improve it. We hear much about our work hero in Cornwafis. Tho principal renou
" having tho truth." But 01 how Sad and unfor- formysilencoin thie particulariethat thorasemed
tunate it will bo for many who claim thoy " have te bo vory little that would ho of intoreet te report.
the truth." Botter never know the truth than te might have filled a colunin or noe ench menth
have it and net take it and with it build up the cheeing myself around tram eue appointaient te

.cause of God in the salvation of precious souls and auotberbut tbis ie lime epent uupr fltably, and
the purifying and happifying of God's children. uakespoor reading. Love te rend the reports
This cry that we muet " hava the truth " bas dona erux the churches, particularly when there eone-
good service in the past, perhaps, but we think it thing et intereM te report. It is a pLsure tee, te
bas earned an honorable diecharge. We ought reportprogress; but whan we have nothing but
now to understand that te have the truth is net the bard work sud âmall resulte the peu runs nuch
correct and scriptural ides, but Io take the truth more slewly. Se mucl fer my apology. le.it a
and with it grow into now life and greater power good ene I
in the accomplishment of " whatsoever is gcid." But the rouler muet net judge froun this that WC
We muet have the truth, of course, before we cen are et ail discouraed as te the prospecte cf the
use it, but te have it without using it is the worst werk lu these parte, fer we are as confident et
condition et man. He who uees the truth the heet succes as; we are sure the work je the Lord's. WVa
je the eue whe, bas it bat. Hairo ie the great cry ara now tully eettled down te our summer's work,
aud demand et the prenant day, et for nov truth liaving fivo regular proaching stations, te fil! -vbich
or a uew gospel, but for a new and botter use, orvo have te proacb thrce times each Lord's day sud
demonstration et the old trutb; a more boalthy drive. from twolve te twenty-twe miles. Besidois
snd vigorous presentatien of the gospel et Christ this we have an interesting Suuday-school, of which
in our (Jhuroh lite. M'a dou't want te modernize Bro. Rupert E. Stev in la wuperintedeut. Woe
the gospel but vo do vent t a piritualize sud anar- aise haie a scial meeting ou Saturday evening et
gize our modern churgh lite. each week, wbich, at times, je vcry interestiug.

1 commenced te aay that if v had the spirit oti Ve are ail uch plaeed te have Bro. Stevene
progrene and activity'manifested lu religion tjt mith us tbis ummer, fer hiwoeraneet andystematic
we âne in the secuilar interet et thie ieland, Wa lahor adds nuch te the aucces e t aur obrk. W
vonld acon have grand success. The periple haro expect, iii the rienr future, te ee thas good brother
are second te noua in intelligence sud abilicien, it fully in the trk of the minist-y for hich a
kinduesansud hospitshity. AIi that is sieded a the thiak hin, se Wel fitted.
use et the gifte that God has given theu Our Wngregation eit au l our appointe ts are

We are baviug intereeriug prayer-mecetinge Tues- enceuraging, sud va confidautly look fur' good re-
day sud Thuraday voninge et Leena.rdville, sud we suite. l the meantime ua nt cae te ork
hope te, hait, a geod pruyer-meeting estebliIhed rt and pray, incowing that nin duo ecs o eheil
Lorà'a Cove an Wednesduy eveoivg. reap if hopinint net.t g

Oua great need l a sgood man sattled bo par- ould it hoeut he place te ask just are, about
maneutly, ta presch and tesch bu Lord's day and thoe articles that ere te appe ach month in
evary day ini the week freux bouse te bouse. W to h t ver H IAN on oulr beofsienary work i Severl
hava ne place botter abla te support a preacher. o the burthrei have spokent; wre are t e re t
à careul astimate raveais tho tact that one cent s that have premisd te do s r Have the megr
day train each tmily tbst attend church will slip- reult e et ycur appceals diacouraged you, hrethren
port a Preacher. Thy are willing tu do thie, sud Yen whould mall your part e the centract whether

nry ara able sd willio t do much more tha -apl

thié. ~~ ~ ~ But the qeto. th reae r mst. ntje fromen thpis tattwe

ario that causes us mucb
anxiety ie, Whero can vo Ret the prearher who.vill Bord for assistance, f am almet lad te think that
cotile-? The field le ripe but the laborers are few. thero la an impression abroad thet thero is plenty
We ope the day is net distawo t that a the bset

tH. cuMURRAY.f b bug tru, the tact se the Board cen scarcely meet
H.othe obligationsalrady tan o, sd are unable te

ST. JogN. take old o uther feeldd which they wuld se much

Our Sunday-school have added about two hun-
dren yolumes ta their library.

Wo have just completed a now baptistry in our
prayer-meetmng room.

Brethren Howard and William Murray gavo us
a call at our prayer-meeting on their way ta Deer
Island. They speak hopofully of the work in
Nova Scotia. We were glad te hear thorm. Como
agamu.

The annual excursion of the Sunday-school will
take place on tbe 15th inst. at Watters' Landing
on th St. John river.

liko to encourage.
That the brethiren generally do net came up te

the assistance of this work as we think they should
is very evident. If we knew the real cause..we
might be better able te meet it. We know that
in a few instarces good brethren think they are
oplosed te this way of doing the work. Te these
brethren we cean only say, Go an work in your
own way, only work-and the Master will say,
" Well done." But there are very many who tre
not opposed te the brdtbhren appointing a few for.a

onmittea, throuîgh whom they may concontrate
heir efforts. Why is it that se many of these are
ot found supporting this good work ? To interest
his class ef brethren and ta encourage them ta

one up te the work, it was decided te have appear
n each number of THE CH1RISTIAN duiring the year
an article bearing on the mission work. Sevoral
good articles have appeared, which siould hava

givon better resulta. Is it cold indifference that

auses this inactivity i I fear, after all, that this
s the principal trouble. COmo brethron, look this
natter over, and seo if you feel satisfied or justified
n what you have (or have net) done to forward the
ffaster's work in these provinces. There la certainly
an " open door " before us, and unles& Wa wake up
and improve the present our opportunity will have

passed and we shall not b guiltless. Thero are
ielde open for the precching of the primitive gos-

pel, aud the Lord has given us quito a number of
young mon who are able and willing te preach.
But they muet bo supported, alse they will b coin-
pelled te do as se many have donc before-go out
into other fields where there is work te do and

where they cen recoive the support they se much
need. When I think of the many young preachers
who have been compelled to leave those provinces
for the want of support, who are now a power of

good in other lands, my hoart is stirred within me.
Are we going te repeat this folly in the young men
the Lord has again given us ' From the deptha et
my soul I pray noi. Think of your responsibilities,
brothron, and come'up ta the work of the.Lord and
w shall have great cause for rejoiting.

E. O. FonD.

P. E. ISLAND.

MONTAoUE.

Two weeks ago I sent in my resignation of the
pastorate of the Churoh of Christ in Montague,
leaving open for some faithful earnest worker in
the vineyard, one of the -finest fields in connection
with the Church of Christ in these provinces. Who'
will enter this field ? I trust none buta mon tried,
faithful and true, will undaertake the work bere, as
1.e would be a co-worker with l people as kind-
hearted and generous as the sun shines on to-day;
a people who, ta the man at all deserving, will be
all that could reasonably be dosired.

Myresignation bas net yet been accepted by the
church, but it will be accepted, se the field le clear
and ready for another. I resign from considera-
tions which are altogether personal, and therefore
net of public intereet.

Nearly five years of life have been spent in
Montague and East Point, and not without regrets
do I sever the sacred ties by which we have been
bound together: in labor and hopo, in anticipation
and disappointmont, in joy and sorrow. But they
are not severed. TLìey live and shall live in main-
ory's sacred temple through ail time, and out-living
sun, moon and stars, shall co-exist throughout the
endless cycles of eternity. Those whom we have
learned to love because of their sterling worth eau
never he forgotten. " Tho' lost to sight, ta mem-
ory dear thay ever shal romain."

Our Annuel Meeting is to be held with the
church in Lot 48 on the second Lord's day in July,
but as we expect our Secretary, Bro. Robt. Stewart
of Lot 48, and Bro.Crawford, te make ail arrange-
ments about reduced rates of travel, announce-
mente, etc., I will net mention it bore. I trust we
will have a good meeting. Several preachers are
expected from abroad. who, it ia supposed, will
add greatly tu the interest of the meeting. But
the success of a meeting dues net depend altogether
on the preachers, but largely on the people who
reside in and also who visit the place. Than let
ail who core, come in the fuiness of the blessing
of the gospel of Christ, and al will be well.

0. B. EnnEY,
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SARY OF HERut DIItTHDAI.

Swiftly have vanishod the beautiful years,
AIl ladon with varying hopes and £ears;
A accord for ail had cach year at its close,
But hou stands the records no mortal soul knows.
To-day, fifty yeurs their records have sealed
Por thee, O my fiiend, that I trust whon revealed
Will shoW à life fillled with love and good deeds,
For oft has thy iarnd relieved sorest of neede

This beautiful day in the sweet monthiof Juno,
When the birds sweetly sing and the fair roses

bloom,
Does not thy heart wander adown the past years,
And find much glati asinsbiae unclouded by fours ?
Were mine the full power of making the way
For thea, my dear friend, the rest of life's day,
I wouut fill it with roses ail thornless and sweet
And the choicest of blessings would.spread at your

foet.

But One who is wiser and far, far above
Ail the fondent doires of pour human lova,
Holds thy life in fis band, Be knows what ts best,
Tcuast Him, and thy life will forever be blest.
Our Father's great goddnoss bas crowned all thy

days,
And thy beart rhust bo singing a glati hymn of

praise,
That fifty glad years ta the have bean given
Ta serve the dear Master-ta ripen for hoaven.

Worcester, Mass., June. 1800.
Mus. AMaS PIKE.

ANNUAL MEETING.

As aunounced in the Juie CHBISTIAN, our An-
nual Meeting will be held in Milton the firat Lord's
day in September. We want our brethren to coin.
mence now to plan to attend the meeting and then
work up ta their plans. If there is anything thoy
want to know relative to the meeting, ùr any hints
or suggestions to offer, seud them in so they can
be publihaed -in the August CnRismràN. I intenl
to give particulars in the August number in regard
tg the bost way ta get to Milton. As we have the
4ers rutnning within twenty-eight miles of us, I.
shal try to get-reducod fares. I write now bimply
to stir up the pure minda of the brothren to the
dh'ly ard privilege of coming ta the meeting, ta
give them time to ripen their thoughta into actions
and to so arrange their work that it may not intor-
fere with their coming to the meeting. It would
bo a very atrange thing indeed if we did not have
the very-best meeting we ever had, and one that
ivould well pay any one for ail their lasses and
crosses in coming. H. MURRAY.

NOTES OF TRAVEL.

On Sunday, June lst, I preached in Newport.
I spent a few days amông the brethron and had
planned ta visit them ail; but ala! man's plans
àre not always God's plans. Sad news cones when
we are leat prepared for it. While aitting talking
t snome friends in the quiet parlor of Bro. Martin
Stevens, a post card was brought me, conveying
*the'sad news that "l Bro. Edward Wallace of Hali.
faxis dead," Never were my feelings so enddenly
reversed. Only a few weeks before-I had taken
tea with lim in hie home in Dartmouth. He was
then complaining of not feeling well. I could
acarcely believe that ho waa dead. The following

day I returned ta town, and on Wednesday, June
Drd, we laid 41 that was mortal of him tu rest in
Dartmouth cemetery. I was assisted in the sur-
vice by Rev. W. Il. Williais(Baptist). It was the
hardest task of ny lift. Bro. Wallaco was very
tear ta me. 1 luved hii ; and as 1 pen theso lines
and think of hilm as lying In tho tomb, and his com-
panion luit behind with saven childron looking to
ber for support and guidanco, can you wonder that
the teara aveu now tricklo down my cheeks. We
miss him now, but O! for the time ta come whon
we shall all moot ta part no more.

4fter the funoral I paid a flying visit to Port
Williams, and had the pleasure of visiting Bru.
Ford in the new parsonage. To say Bro. Ford is
nicely fixad up, does not bogin ta express bis
situation. Tho vlow from bis front door is sinply
grand. You look away in one direction and youi
sec the Basin of Minas, a beautiful shot of water,
with Blomidon raising ita gigantic bad on high
like a gt im sentinel of the deep. In another diroc-
tion youi sec the Cornwallis River and valley with
its wealth of dykes and orchards; the river menn-
dering in and out in its serpentine windings- as
though it wanted ta sec how crooked it could be.
In anothor direction you see the village of Grand
Pro, with its histrionie reminiscenses, and one is
compelled almost involuntarily ta thinik of " Evan-
geline " andi " Basil." In fact whichever way you
look you sec something that is charming ta the oyo.
I aise visited Bro. Dwyer. If you are feeling ru)
down or that your appetito i failing, send and get
a bottle of "l wyer's Tonic Elixir." I can recon.
mend it. Address F. E. Dwyer, Port Williams,
Kings County. N. S. Price seventy-fivo conte. I
may say that Bro. D*yor did not ask me ta write
this.

I remained over night with Bro. Rupert Stevens
and bis mother, enjoying a very ploasant visit.

I paid a flying vis,t ta Shubenacadie, spending
Lord'a day. The brethron hare are holding the
fort. They are starting a Sunday-school this sum-
mer. Step by step the little chuîrch here is ad-
vat.cing and holding overy stop it gains.

I am at presnt writing n River John, where I
expect ta romain a short timo. More news not
time. W. H. HARDING.

CALLBEUK-CRAWFURRD.-At Clyde Cottage, New
Glasgow, on the 26th Junte. by D. Crawford, Mr.
Maynard F. Callbeck and Mise Kate F. Crawford,
both of Tryon.

STARK.-At East Furry, Digby Ou., N. S., on
Tuesday, 10,h June, Clara Small, wife af Bro.
Joseph Stark, ir., in the 36th year of ber age.
Si'ter Stark's romains were laid ko rest in Hill
View Cemetery, Tiverton, ta await The resurrection
morning. H. A. D.

CLARK.-- At Canard, Cornwallis, June 4th,
Walter Roy, fourth son of Bro. and Sister L. R.
Clark, aged six years. Lesa than three years ago
Bro. and Sister Clark were called upon ta part with
their first-born, a very promising lad of fourteen
years, and now they are again passing "l under the
rod " in the death of this dear little boy. Roy was
an affectionate little child and held a large place in
the hearts ai bis parenis, who feel bis loss very
keenly. But they know ho bas gone ta Him who,
while on earth, said, " Suffer little children ta come
unto me," where He lives ta beckon thon up higher.
May the God of ail consolation comfort the afflicted
ones, and causa even titis sore trial through which
they are passing ta have its sanctifying influence
tapon their heurts, that thoir (rust may ho in Him.
who doeth aIl thitngs well. E. C. FOn.

Monc.-At New Glasgow, P. E. I., on the
22ad of June, in lier 71at- year, Sister Agnes, bc.

loved wifo of Alox McKay, after throo mnths'
siokness. Ber disease was consumption, of which
ier son Howard died four months beforo. She
had tnshaken conSidonce in ber Redeemner, and ri-
gretted that sho had not done more fur Him who
had donc Bo mtch for lier. She spoke tanderly t
lier children, urging them ta lova and serve the
Savinur and b happy forover. Just bufore ahe
died sha talked to ber eldest son (a mamber of the
chutrch) charging him nover ta neglect the Lord
and especially never tu neglect secret prayer. Our
sister will bo groatly missed by the church of which
she was a wa.rm-hearted and true memuber. Ber
family's lais we cannot doscribe. May the good
L-rd be gracious ta our brother and bis childron
in their sore affliction, according ta Bis rich and
abundaut morcy in Christ Jesaus. D. 0.

RooE.-Mrs. Jessie Stewart, beloved wife of
Bro. Joseph Rose, RId Point, Lot 48, P. E. I.,
died at ber hone on the 6th day of May, 1890,
aged 72 years, loaving lier husband, four sons and
three daughters to mourn the loss of a faithful wife
and loving mother. Thoso of her childrop who
romain at home with the sorrowing husband will
mise the sunshine of the presonce of one who was
ever hopoful and cheerful, and in whom the sick,
sorrowing and aifforing alwayafound a ready helper.
Sister Rose was a native of Perthshire, Scotland,
but in 1835 removed ta this island with ber father's
(John Stewart, Esq ,) family. She was baptized
by the late Rev. John Shaw about forty-eight
years ago, and as a momber of the Church of Christ
at South Lake lived in hope of a botter life. She
reste from ber labors but lier influence will never
die. . O.B.E.

MAoDONALD. -At West River, East Point, P.
E. Island, Margaret, siter of Sister Rose, and
beloved wife of Eldor. Juhn Macdonald, aged
seveuty-eight years. She also was baptized by
Mr. Shaw, became a member of the Church at
South Lake, was faithful and true in life, and died
full of-confidence and hope. Like ber sister (Mr
Roe), the influence of lier kind heart and help o
herjiling handa wero a blessing to many in suff-
ering and sorrow. Of ber seven sons and two.
daughters, two sons have passed " aver the river,"
the-remains of one lie in Providence, R. I., and
of the other in Yarmouth, N. S. The last-named
perished in an endeavor W save the lives of otheri.
With une exception ber children have obeyed the

call of the gospel. Her husband, at the age of 83,
awaits in linliness and sorrow the change which
wili also take. him home. The night of sorrow will'
soon end and "joy will come in the.morning.'"

0.B.E.

Hzwrr.-Margaret E. Howitt departed this life
on Friday, June 13, aged 70 years, at Norton, N.B.
Sister Hewitt professed faith in Christ at an early
aie and was baptized by Eider W. W. Eaton,.and
j-,iied the Church of the Disciples. Ber sickfiesa
was pain!ul and of long duration, whi'h she bore
with <.hristian patience. Her funeral was largoly
atteuded. Sermon by the writer from Rev. xiv.13.

W. H. DEwARE.

WALLAcE.-At his home in Dartmouth, on June
lt, Edward Wallacu, in the forty-fourth year of
his life, passed away fron the scen of time and
sorrow ta the spirit land. He leaves a widow and
saevn children, as well as a large number of frientds
and relatives ta mourn bis los. For many years
ho was a consistent member of the Church of Christ
and at the time at bis deathi he ws engaged in
makiug plans for the progresa of the work in Bali-
fax. Be was also a warm supporter of the tem-
perance cause, and the number of warm-hearted
letters of sympathy received by Sister Wallace
show the high esteem in which he was held by bis
co-workers in this great work. We miss him. Re
cannot come ta us but wu cani go ta him. Cheer
up, fellow pilgrim. A few more tears and sighs, a
few more years, and we shall mot again.

"Dearest brother, thon hast left us,.
Bore thy loss we deeply feel; -

While 'tis death that bas bereft us,
God can ail our sorrows heal.

- Peaceful be tby silent ulumber,
Peaceful in thy grave so low;

Thou no more will joip our number,
Here no more our songs slhàll.know.

Yet again we hope ta meet thee,
When mortality has fled;

Thon in heaven with joy ta groot thee,
Where no farewoll tear is shed. *

W. H.H.

1* t
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Is not a palliativo but a CURE; it first

rolievos, then controls, and finally

ontirely subdues the irritation and

inflammation of the Stomach, that

' auseos Indigestiòn and Dyspopsia.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by you when put to the test in the

hour of need.

Such a friand yon will find in

HAWKER'S
morve adà stemitob T cocie
?or Geeral Debility and Nervous Prostration. /heso,in lIawIker's lalsamn of Tuin nnd Wild Cherry,

for ail throat and lpug affections. They will always ho
fouyad reliablo when put on trial, whicb huudreds cn
teltify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. Jobn, 1. B.

B[OKS FOR THE SUNDAY. S0HOOL,
TXE bave just. opened a largo assortment'cf Bocks

a situba for Sunday School tibraries. T eso
books hava be carefully salecte , ke'ping In Ve to
requiremneeta cf unday Scbool Work. 'ray ara strong.
ly bound in cloth, and to Schools will be sold at a very
low price. We have aise a fine variety of new styles.of

S. S. Tickets and Reward Oards, &o,, &c.
E. G NELSON & Co.,

cW: King aned Charlotte Sts., ST. JOHIN, N. B

LENR 9141193a
WHOLI'SALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, - NEW BRUNSWICX,
BRANCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her-
rings, r iour leadieg Unes. Dry and Green Cod; alse,Frozen liisb in Season.

W. F. LEONARD, C. H. LEONARD,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

Pt We WISBOima

MiII, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STEET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Lesther 3elthig, Rubber and Linen Rose,
Lace Leather and Cut Laoing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Liricating oils, Mill Piles,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Ironà Water
Pipe, lteam, s and WaterPittings, 8team Pumps, steam

Gauges, Iljectors, Bolta, Nuta sud Washers,
. abbit Xetal and Antimony.

STEM AND ROT WATRR HEATING APPARATUS.

Ihoeel Quotaions gimen on Special Suppies.

HAROLD ILBERT,
FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

New SPRING GOODS daily arriving.
54 King Street, - - - St. John, g. 8,.

BAPTIS MAL PANTS
Finest Quality Manufactured.

Guaranteed to give thorougli satisfaction

WRITE US FOR PRICES.

RUBBER GOODS
Of overy description.

AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,
Headquarters for fine India Rubber Goods,

65 Charlotte Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

WALL PAPERS!
A very large stock of Paer Han5ings, par tho factories

of Fn glnd, tie Unitei States, an Canada.

WINDOW SHADES!
A largo ani vaniet asqrtinent of this Spring's Patterns

andi rolors je Ornamentai andi Plain.I3linds soiti nt vcry
low prices. EDWARD A. EVERETT.

• 90 KRo STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

"Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IMPOnTERtS AND! DEALERs 0P

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fltted Uppers, English Iip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stoekedusiness. Wholesale and Retail,

tirOrders Solioited and Carefully attnded to

FMED. BILACiKADAR,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA. GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

8. 8. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFIOE:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PR1NCESS STREET,

iSA Z.T JOHN, N. B.

Al l MOR THU RISTlIA
MRS. O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 37th Street, New

York.
W. R. MoEWEN Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENN D Southport, P. E. I.
ÏMAJOIR LINICKLÉT1R, Sbmma.i, .ýP. E. I.

0B1. DE 1, aw Pert, P E. I.
. W. BOIVFI Car ottet n, P. E. 1,

IIERBER'rS.MOR Brudel, P. E. I.
J. G. loLEOD aborou, P. . I.
J. P. ]3AXEH, rt a,'E..
PETER A. DWAR, Montague, P. E. I.

EN O HUSE, Tiverton and Freuport, N. S.

D. F. L MBERT Lord's Cov. Deor Island, N. B. .
GEORG LLO R D, Leonarâville, Deer Island, N.B
W. J. ESVEHlfN..
FORESTER MoPHLE, WJest Goro. Hants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Situbenacadie, " "

More names will be added a3 they are appointed

BOOTS and SHOES.
Wo have tho Iargest assortnient of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, includidg *

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
.We manufacture a lino of

MENS' IHAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and.are

gunranteed to givo liatisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value aver offered.

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Made Balmorals leads thein ail. sud we soli them

aethe same price as you pay for machine-made boots.

CIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

LAME HORSESI

FELLOWS LEE14iHG'S ESSENCE
.WILL CURE

Spavins, Ringboncs, Curbs, SpIlts,
Sprains, Swellings ani Stiff Joints

on lorses.

Niunerous te"imonials certify to tho wonderful efficacv
*et this great rcmedy; apd every day brings forth

fresh testimony fran Horsemen iù a1 parts of the
country, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEML-NG'S ESSENCE
Is ivithout a rival in all cases of

LAMENESS IN HOfRSES0
for which it is prescribed.

PRICE,'50 Cents.

For Sale by Druygists and General Dealers.

Indigestioni Cured!

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
WLL CURE . .

Indigestion, ,Iaundice, Billons Complaint,
Bad Breath, Sickheadaehe, Ieart-

burn, Acid Stomach, Costiveness
And ail diseeseb arisingfrom a bad state of theStornach

PRICE, 25.O3Rts,.


